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EXPLAW· TORY EOTE 
Durii.1g recant ye2rs , unrollr.1on-L,s i n nest South Dc..!rnta c l 0:.,0ntary 
schools hEv0 d0clin0d at n very rapid r r:.tc . The prc.:vniling 
typo of r ural school district orgnniz2..tion in uost counti~s 
hc. s provod r t:.thor inoffoctivo in coping r;ith dwindling enroll-
cents c.nd \Ji th th0 consequent hich costs per pupil . 
It is the pu.,poso of this p:'.nphlot to '"' Ssist educators, school 
boo.rd n0obcrs e.nd otiwr Faulk county landers, by [.nc:lyzing 
the nr~turo of the problor.1 ,'l. l'ld by prusonting s,.lf;\,;stions for its 
solution; ns they have grmm out of tho oxpcricncos of other 
South D~kotn com!unitios . 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollments in the Elementary 
Schools of Faulk Count;y 
Bas::i_n their conclusions on the d vmvmr d trend. of the. 
birth r a .e , population exnerts have be n 0recticting a serious 
decline in e lementar:r school enroll .. ent . The fulfillment of 
this prediction in Faulk count; is pictur e~ in Figure 1 . From 
the original 18 0 enrollment of 949 the total enrollment 
re&ched a peak of 1 , 796 in 1920 , the county's hiGhest enroll-
ment . From 1920 the enrollment be gan the expected decline, 
dropping steadil:r unt il, in 1940 , only 908 puIJ ilS were en-
rollee~. Rural and inc1ependent enrollments have like ·dse de-
cline~ after a period of ain . 
Cor res 1onc1.i nc1'r, t e Faulk c ountu birth rate has 
declinec~ r.s Firure 1 ind :Lce.tes . From 1920 to 1936 the birth-
ra te per 1000 veried wi thin 27 . 5 births to 23 . 6 births . After 
1936 the r ate d.rop~e . to he 1940 mark of 1n . 6 births por 
1000 of the popul,.tion , the lo ·,est birth nte r e corded . 0bvi-
ousl~ t:-iis dormr:c..trd trenc1. in he birth rate h&s a nc~ ·!ill r e-
sult in a dee ease in the number of chila r en -.~ ho a·,rive at 
s chool ae;r: , 
Figure 1 . Elomentar) School Enrollment in Faulk Count: , 1890-1940, and 
1Jumbe r Birth Rate Trend, 1920 - 1940 . B. r 
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and Reports of tho State Board of Hoc.1th 
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Figure 2. Population Gains or Losses in Faulk County 1930 - 1940 
Legend: .___ .... I Gained 
!: • : • :j Lost O. 0 - 9 . 9% 
I~///~ Lost 10.0 - 19.9% 
™ Lost 20 .0 - 29 . 9% 
P/.l'J?I Lost 30.0 - 39 . 9% 
Lost 40.0 or mor e ~ 
Source : Sixteenth u. S. Census , 1940. 
The loss of population through outvmrcl migration is linked with the declining 
birth rate as one of the basic c&uses of the decline in elementar y enrollment . 
Faulk county suffered a 25 percent population loss from 1930-1940 , v.jhich is one of 
the highest percentages of county population loss in the state . This loss in pop-
ulation is particularly related to the rural enrollment decline in the county, &1-
thouch the general population for the incorporated tovms of the county showed a 
13 .9 percent loss in population . The county seat , Faulkton , showed an increase of 
1 .1 percent , during this period from 1930-1940. The effect of the heavy popula-
tion loss on the rural areas is reflected in the comparatively Greater decline in 
1 rural enrollment compared to urbbn enrollment . 
Every tmmship of Faulk county, vr i th one exception , lost in population during 
the 1930-1940 period . The losses ranged from 2 . 5 percent in Sherman township to 
57.6 percent in tovmship 117 , range 70. The direct r elationship betv.ven popula-
tion 00crease and enrollment decline is indicated in the fact that , usually , the 
townships which have the greatest loss in population have the greatest percent of 
decline in el ementary school enrollments . (See Figures 2 and 3.) 
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Figure 3. Elcmcmt cry School Enrollments in Faulk County Districts , 1920, 1930 and 
1940 . r-------------------------..----------------------rntcr;to freoc.om Emerso fcr osbard Cons. Union 1 Sherman Clark I 50 30 i 2G I 11 35 I--, 27 13 I 156{( ! 22 
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Source : Records of Faulk County Superintendent of Schools. 
Common schools in operation in Faulk county number ed 24 in 1940, 
in addi ion to seven independent distr i cts and one consolidat ed dis-
trict. Onaka, Seneca, Faulkton, Miranda , Orient; Chelsea and Rockham 
w0 r e the indepe ndent districts ; and Cresbard, thu one consolidated dis-
trict . 
The r e trogression of el ementary enrollments is indicated by Figure 
3, which com~aros the enrollments of Gach distric t of Faulk county for 
1920, 1930, and 1940. Specifically, of the 24 common districts in the 
county 22 showed a loss in enrollment during the period 1930-1940 . In 
1940 five rura l schools had been closed, el even wer e oper ating with 
five or fever pupils and 19 schools had only six to t en pupils enrolled. 
A compc.rison of the rural enroll ment fiD,1ros for 1940 with thoso of 1920 
exposes tho serious nature of tho enrollment declinu even more sharply. 
In 1920 thor o wor e 1,114 rural school pupils onrollod , compared v1i th 434 
in 1940. Tho pupil avor ngo droppGd from 18 pupils per r ural school in 
1920 to an av8r LGe of 10.1 pupils per school in 1940. AlthouGh tho rate 
of decline may not bo so r a ;)id, further onrollmont lossGs may bo oxpoct-
cd unlus s unforscon changes occur in tho population • . 
I 
• 
• 
' 
-
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Figure 4 . Instructional Cost Per Pupil by Size of School , Faulk County , 1940 
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Extensive vcrintion is evident in t he cost per pupil in the s chools of Faulk 
county as illustra t ed b. Figur e 4. Schools n ith t he smalle s t enrollment almost in-
varia bly shmr the greatest pe r pupil cost . The cos t per !)Upil of operating rural 
schools of Faulk county ranged from f;28 per pupil in one of the thr ee s chools in 
Hillsdale District where the school enrolled 18 pu pils , to ~)146 in Pioneer District 
vrhere there was an enrollment of only four pupils . 
.. 
As Tu ble 1 (below) indicates , the or>era tion of s chools fo r ten or f ewer pupils 
is highly expensive en a cost-per-pupil basis . Schools enrolling onl;y f i ve or feVT-
er pupils illustrate this sharJ. ly . The average cost per pupil for t he eleven sch-
ools of this group W£ S Cl20 . 60 , &S compared with $58 . 42 the avera~e of all schools . 
Table 1. Per Pupil CosV· of Operating Schools of Various Sizes in Faulk Count:r , 1940 
Size of ~Jumbe r of 1Jum,)c r of ·Total Averar,e 
Cos t 
School Schools P1-lpils Cost Pe r Pupil 
·- ~ - - ---- ----- ··--- - - - .. - -.- - - - - - · 
Closed 20 
5 or f ewer pupils 11 50 $6 ,030 . 00 ~120 . 00 - 10 pupils 19 163 10,620.00 65 .15 
lJ. - 15 pupils 8 93 4,455 . 00 45 .41 
16 or more pupils 5 123 4,250,00 33 .32 
1'otal 63 4.24 22 1J 25 . 00 58 . 42 
,~ Based on t oachc~rs' s a laries only . 
Sourc6: Recor:1s of Faulk County Su_DG rinfende nt f Schools . 
.,, 
- c:. -.,,
Figure 5. Cost of Educating Pu:pi ls in Two Faulk County DL.,tricts Before 
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Source: Records of Faulk County Superintendent of Schools 
To reduce high per pupil costs, school districts throughout South 
Dakota have closed a large number of schools ·during recent years, par-
ticularly those with diminishing enrollments. 
During the 1937-38 school term operation costs to Seneca District 
totaled $2,489.80. The following year the school Has closed and the 
pupils Here sent to another district with the home district paying their 
tuition and transportation. That year school operation costs including 
tuition and transportation payment were ~1 ,183.06, a saving of $l ,J'ci6. 74. 
A similar though smaller saving rras made in Ellisville District. During 
the 1938-39 school term bperation costs for tnis school uere ~1,861.17 
\7hich dropped to ~1 ,319.29 the first year one s chool was closed. 
Since the cost per pupil and tho educational efficiency decreases 
as tho number of pupils attending school decreases,* it seems advisable 
both from the standpoint of economy and educational efficiency to close 
a school 1rhen tho enrollment drops to fivo or f cr:er pupils. 
* It is generally r e cognized thnt whenever there arc only one or two 
pupils to a grade it is usually difficult to gut students intor--
ostod. 
It 
• 
• 
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Figure 6. Areas Fron Which HiGh. chools Drew Their Fa.ulk County Tuition St udonts , 
1940 
\ 
® Orient 
-4-
Cresbard 
- 38-
-:~ Infornation not obta inQblo Rockham 
Legend: Q Hu:-abcr of tuition students fr or.: ea.ch district 
-0- lfo:1b3r of tuition students ..ittcndine fror:i this county 
Source: RGcords of HiGh School Superint3ndents , 1940 
Scl10ol districts of South i)akota have boon roquirod sincu 1921. 
to pay tuit ion costs for thuir studonts uho 2tt0nd high sclool out-
side the district . The ar cc.s from Hhich hit:,h s chools drrn: t he ir 
166 Faulk county tuition pupils in 1940 a r · shonn in Fie;ur·o 6. 
Rct.-.lizing t k 1 t tho cost of opcr 2.t ing their o':.'n secondary schools 
would be prohibitive , tho people of the districts of Faulk county 
have 2doptud the policy of sending their students to high schools 
a lready oxisting in tonn 2nd village ce nters . Purhr.p s a similar 
plan could bo , dap t ed to olomontary educc.t ion . As elomontary un-
rollmunts continue to s hrinl: r.nd cost p --r pupil to mount, it \-:ould 
b o 2.. practical solution to closo tho rurt l sc~1ools c-: nd s nd the re-
maining pupils to ville..ge schools .In cuch a plc..n tho home district 
1,;ould P'--Y tuition c.nd tra nsportat ion costi, In addition to the oco-
nomicl:l E:.dv2.ntav,os of this plan , the superior uducE~.tion2..l f ncili tics 
of urb2-n schools i:ould be cxt ond~d to tho rure l school child . 
Ho~over, until tho time that concontr~tion of oduca tionel ser-
vices in to 1n centers be comes moro goneral,districts may continue 
ttoir policy of closing those schools in 1hich enrollments fall b e -
low a minimum and of sanding thoir pupils to tho noarost rura l schodl.. 
in operation. 
' 
Figure 7 . 
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Hi&-;hwa;,r S:rstem in Faulk Count~r , 1941 
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Source: Official ~.Ia of the State Highway Commission , 1941 
As mny bo seen in Figura 7 , improved roads h~vo replaced the former 
dirt roads in alr.1ost o very po.rt of Fnulk county. Good roads c..nd tho c..d -
vent of tho c..utomobilo ha VG plD. cod the torms of tho county Y! i thin easy 
r oach of a vas u mn j ori ty of f t:.r m f unili1Js , r evolutionizing many r.spucts 
of rurcil life . S.o rvi cc s formerly porformod by open- country institutions 
on a ne ighborhood bo.s is hcivc beL:n shifted to torm e.nd villngo cunters . 
Notable casos ar c the crossroads general store nnd tho open- country 
church . Tho f armer finds tho villa~c -nn incruasingly convenient center 
for tho purchase of his groceries , clot~in~ , and ether nocossitius; tho 
111 selling of his produce; tho c.ttonding of church; the ungv.ginr; in various 
forms of r ocroation . In addition , the f ~r mor f:nds it incr as ingly con-
venient to send his sons l"' nd do. ur,htor s to thu villae;c high school. 
This grouing trend touQrd concontrntion of service could r esult in 
c. natural absorption of tho younr,or _rural children into tho village 
school systori1s . Since village enrollments have also declined , the gradual 
shift of rurr~l pupils to urban schools could occur \ ithout any ·grre.t dis -
r upt ion of t~10 urban schools . 
-- 8 -
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Hou Certain South Dak0tc. Rurc.l Communities Aro Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boc.rds confronted u ith the problem of ctoclining e nrollments 
should study their local sitw~tion carefully before taking action . 
The f our pla ns listed be low hc.ve c.11 been t e sted by different South 
Dakot a communi tics r.nd hc.ve been found pr.c~ctica l . Ono or tho other 
of tho first t ··io al ternn ti ve s has fre que ntly bee n used L S r. t ompor-
o..ry measure until furthe r L. ction m::. s ne cessLry. The l e.st t ·w plr.ns 
a r o in the n& ture of E~ more pe rmanent reorgcniz& tion of the pre s ent 
rural district system. 
~oopc r c ting vii th neu.rby runl schools I 
Wh n enrollJT1ent hns dropped t o five or f ene r pupils cer-
tcin dis t ricts havo ke pt thLir district organization 
into..ct but ha ve closed one or more schools . In c~s e s 
Vlhe r c ell schools of the district ht..VO bee n closed, tho 
r offil!.ining pupils ho..vo buon s ent t o tho nonrost adjoin-
ing rur!atl school v1he r o sn tisfo.ctor y c.rra ngome nts for 
tuition nnd trnnsportc.... tion could be m---.clc . 
Tuition pupils t o tmm schools 
Where satisfactory c.rrc..ngemcmts c ould not bo me.do ,!i th 
ne::·.rb.,r rurc. l schools , thu r um'-_ ining pupils h:.vo b0on s ~mt 
c. s tuition students t o the nor. r e st inc.ependont school in 
villLg<:.. or t mm . This plLn is frequently no more e xpun-
sivo the n thu first, but hc. s tho furthe r Ldvc. ntnfG of 
be t ter oducn tionc.l exporiencG thl~n is usur..lly poss ibL:; , 
in tho ono r oom schcol . In 0ffect, it is ossonti~lly the 
sc.me 1:1c.; t hod \ihich hGs bC;Cm successfully used in s e nding 
f Lr m childre n .'.:~ S tuit i on pupils t C' high school. 
I C0nsolidc,tion i 
WhGr e the s e c ond pll.n hl. s be e n in ope r e, tion f or u. numbe r 
of ycc:.rs, t ov:n c. nd neltrby c ountry districts hGve frG-
quently cons olidc:.t ed into r. single district. Such c. plnn 
hE.s m[,ny cdvenkg8s , but should first be triad out in-
f nr ml,l ly ~s a c E:: ntr[~lizod school systum bcf or o de t e rmin-
i ng the dokils of cons olidc, tion . 
I C0unty-uide district ;)l Ln i 
In c. t l ee.st one ;:mst rive r c nunty a. c ounty-i.rido 
plLn is now in opur ['. ti 0n . Unde r such c. ple n ono 
schor 1 boc.rd de t orriin0s tho l ocr. tion 0f rurc.l 
E'.. nd c r. n r e gul:.... t o the numbe r 0f such schnols t o 
vii th the onrollmcmt trend. 
district 
c ounty 
scho0ls 
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